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Background: As a result of rising global food and energy insecurity, investors are increasingly seeking new
opportunities in tropical developing countries endowed with comparatively cheap and abundant land resources.
Predominantly targeting the agriculture and forestry sectors, these investments could make valuable contributions
to the economies of developing countries. However, with most investors opting for plantation-oriented business
models, in the context of weak governance regimes within many host countries, many fear that these investments
may instead exacerbate socio-economic vulnerabilities and processes of environmental degradation. Therefore,
there is a need to explore alternative upstream business models that are more inclusive of the poor and are more
aligned with emergent green growth objectives. This systematic map aims to contribute to this debate by cataloging
empirical studies conducted on the sustainability of different upstream business models in the agriculture and forestry
sector (e.g. involving the cultivation of raw materials). The mapping will offer an overview of the type and quantity of
research conducted to date, remaining knowledge gaps, and areas warranting a systematic review.
Methods: Searches will be conducted of both academic and grey literature by employing search strings that have been
iteratively tested for comprehensiveness. Studies retrieved in the searches will be screened using pre-defined inclusion
criteria and coded across a broad range of study characteristics. Inclusion criteria include, for example, type of business
model employed, social, economic, and environmental impacts, and study design (e.g. generation of new empirical
evidence). The outputs will be a database of included search results and a systematic map offering descriptive statistics
and narrative assessment of the state of the evidence base in this topic.
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The confluence of the food and energy crises of the mid
2000s has revealed structural global issues related to
long-term food and energy supplies and security [1,2]. In
the context of a rapidly growing global population,
changing consumption patterns, finite fossil fuel sup-
plies, and climate change, security of access to natural
resources to produce essential goods such as food and
energy is becoming an economic imperative [3-5].* Correspondence: g.schoneveld@cgiar.org
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ment destinations are ill equipped or are disinclined to
adequately regulate farmland investments, in practice
few sufficiently effective checks and balances are placed
on land use change to plantation agriculture or forestry
[6-8]. Evidence has shown that this could lead to a loss
of biodiversity and forest cover [6,9-11], in turn detract-
ing from the potential contribution of, for example, bio-
fuels to improving the carbon balance. Additionally, as a
result of inadequate statutory protection of customary
tenure systems, traditional livelihood activities could be
displaced without adequate redress, which in turn could
adversely impact on the food and income insecurity of
vulnerable societal groups [12-14].
These issues raise questions about particularly the so-
cial and environmental viability of business models that
produce raw material through large-scale plantations.
Many of these investments, therefore, fail to adequately
address the three pillars of sustainable development,
namely economic growth, environmental stewardship,
and social inclusion. Many argue that long-term global
food and energy security challenges could also be ad-
dressed through more smallholder-oriented development
pathways [15,16]. This requires promotion of inclusive
business models – seen here as business models that im-
prove the livelihoods of low-income communities by in-
tegrating these into value chains as suppliers, employees,
distributors, and consumers of goods and services [17].
Within the upstream agricultural and forestry sector, this
includes such models as joint ventures, management
contracts, and tenant and contract farming schemes
[16]. Upstream business models are those business
models applied to upstream value chain activities, which
in this context involves cultivation of crops. The sustain-
ability of such business models subsequently depends on
their long-term economic viability and ability to assimi-
late green growth strategies (e.g. ‘climate-smart’ and ‘low
emission’ agriculture). This topic is particularly relevant
in light of global deregulation and liberalization pro-
cesses that are increasingly relying on commodity mar-
kets to address global food and energy supply deficits
and private sector investment to achieve poverty allevi-
ation and green growth objectives [18-20].
Important questions, however, remain on the merits
and demerits of the different dominant upstream busi-
ness models. As noted by Kramer and Herrndorf [20],
for example, while inclusiveness and green growth are
mutually supporting objectives, in practice short-term
trade-offs tend to generate tensions between inclusive and
green business models. Some also warn that inclusive busi-
ness models such as outgrower and tenant farming
schemes could concentrate production risks with small-
holders, engender land conflicts, and promote socio-
economic differentiation [21,22]. Furthermore there arepositive examples of industrial plantations, which show that
increased access to rural waged labor can contribute to fe-
male (economic) empowerment and benefit in particular
the poorest, often landless, rural population [23]. In some
situations, there are also clear economic advantages to large
farms; for example, due to their greater ability to spread
risks, adapt to market changes, internalize new innovations,
and benefit from economies of scale [2]. Therefore, in order
to design appropriate policy interventions and promote a
more evidence-based debate, there is an urgent need to sys-
tematically evaluate different upstream business models,
the conditions under which these can contribute to sustain-
able development, and the extent to which certain business
models consistently outperform others on different sustain-
ability dimensions. This requires an improved understand-
ing of the relationship between context, business models,
and social, economic, and environmental outcomes, as con-
ceptualized in Figure 1. Since the rural population is often
highly heterogeneous and distribution of impacts uneven,
this also requires disaggregation by stakeholder group.
Objective of the review
For this review, we will produce a systematic map, which
involves implementing a robust, repeatable, and trans-
parent method for identifying and categorizing literature
on broad research questions (such as this) [24]. Like the
systematic review, a systematic map uses a comprehen-
sive search strategy and applies clearly stated a-priori
criteria for inclusion or exclusion of literature located
during the search [25,26]. It however does not analyse,
quantify and compare literature findings as is done in a
Systematic Review, but rather describes the nature of the
existing evidence base.
This systematic map will identify and categorize em-
pirical studies that have been conducted on the social,
economic, and environmental outcomes of upstream
business models within the agricultural and forestry sec-
tor. It will go on to highlight inter alia the extent to
which these studies capture the conditions shaping each
outcome, variations in outcomes between stakeholder
groups, and differences across business models. Besides
creating an overview of the state of the art, the system-
atic map also serves to identify potential knowledge gaps
and specific sub-topics for which available literature war-
rants a systematic review.
Through a meeting under the project “Large-Scale In-
vestments in Food, Feed, and Energy (LIFFE Options)”,
the following research questions were identified to guide
the systematic mapping:
Primary research question
 What types of sustainability impacts of different
upstream business models in the agriculture and
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developing countries? Deconstructed in Table 1.Secondary research questions
 To what extent does the literature capture the
conditions under which upstream business models
impact on sustainable development?
 To what extent does the literature disaggregate
outcomes by stakeholder group?
 To what extent does the literature compare
outcomes between upstream business models?
Since the current debate is focused largely on risks
and opportunities related to (transboundary) investment
flows to developing country agriculture and forestry, this
mapping is interested only in ‘business models for in-
vestment’. This implies that it intends to catalogue only
literature that relates to investments made directly by
‘corporate entities’ into the upstream production of raw
materials, which can be private, public, or a combination
of both. The entity would need to have a commercial
orientation, where the primary objective is profit gener-
ation and relying on economies of scale and hired
(as opposed to household) labour. However, it will not
capture traditional public investments in, for example,
input subsidies, extension services, or credit facilities.ble 1 Elements of the primary systematic map research qu
pulation Exposure Compa







Methods used in the development of the systematic map
are adapted from the Collaboration for Environmental
Evidence (CEE) systematic review guidelines [24], other
systematic map protocols [26-28], and the Social Care
Institute for Excellence (SCIE) systematic mapping guid-
ance [25,29,30].
Search terms
The search will, for practical reasons, be conducted in
English only. However, search results in other languages
will be incorporated into the systematic map, using on-
line translation tools where necessary. Appropriate
search terms and strings were tested using ISI Web of
Science and Scopus. Searches were developed iteratively,
relying on number of search results and the inclusion of
reference publications. A short-list of 12 publications
providing empirical evidence on a topic relevant to the
subject area were used to determine comprehensiveness
of the search terms and strings (see Additional file 1 for
publication list and results). Since some articles are
available in full-text form within some publication data-
bases and some only in abstract form, searches apply
only to articles’ title, key words, and abstracts to prevent
inconsistencies.
The scoping exercise revealed the complexity of
researching broad, multi-disciplinary topics such as
these. For example, in relation to the exposure terms,estion
rators Outcomes
ypes of upstream business
/without intervention,
after
All outcomes related to the local distribution
of costs and benefits, economic viability,
and environmental impacts
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business’ are rarely used in the agriculture and forestry
sector, there are often numerous synonymous terms (e.g.
plantation, commercial farm, agribusiness), or interven-
tions are not consistently labelled or categorized (e.g.
tenant farming or management contract). Additionally,
some abstracts do not explicitly refer to the sector; in-
stead mentioning only the focal crop or commodity.
Similarly, many articles explored very specific outcomes,
with many articles not making explicit reference to
outcome categories (e.g. ‘social’, ‘economic’, or ‘environ-
mental’). In order to ensure relevant literature is ad-
equately captured, the following adjustments were made
to the search string:
 The addition of more general exposure terms such
as ‘company’, ‘investment’, and ‘corporation’ and
prominent investment crops such as ‘oil palm’,
‘sugarcane’, and ‘rubber’ (based on number of hits).
 The addition of more specific outcome terms such
as ‘deforestation’, ‘degradation’, ‘food security’, and
‘income’. Since it appeared that some articles failed
to specify the types of outcomes researched in their
abstracts, terms such as ‘impacts’, ‘implications’ and
‘effects’ were also included.
 The introduction of topical limiters. Where possible,
searches are refined according to their research area;
for example, ‘Agriculture’, ‘Environmental Sciences’
and ‘Geography’ are included, while ‘Cell Biology’
and ‘Computer Sciences’ are excluded. The testing
revealed large numbers of results from unrelated
research domains. The application of topical limiters
significantly reduced this number, while continuing
to capture the reference literature.
 The introduction of geographic limiters. An
additional search string is used to confine results to
‘tropical developing countries’. This includes all
countries located between the Tropic of Cancer and
Tropic of Capricorn and classified as ‘developing’ by
the International Monetary Fund (IMF). Although it
would have been useful to document literature from
other regions also, since almost 25,000 search results
were returned in Scopus, the geographic scope
needed to be refined in order to obtain a more
manageable number of search results. Although the
inclusion of these limiters may lead to the exclusion
of relevant literature – for example, since some
abstracts and keywords neglect to specify their
geographic scope – no such cases could be
identified through the testing of search strings.
Table 2 provides an overview of the finalized search
strings and the number of hits returned by Web of
Science and Scopus for the different string combinationsand with and without geographic and topical limiters.
Additional file 2 provides an overview of the topical and
geographic limiters that were applied in the testing of
search terms and strings. These limiters will also be ap-
plied in the systematic map.
Databases
The search will cover the four online search databases
listed below. These best represent the research areas
relevant to the research questions. All bibliographical
details retrieved by the search strategy, including ab-
stracts, will be exported to bibliographical software such
as Endnote. Duplicate results will be removed.
 AGRIS
 CAB Abstracts
 ISI Web of Science
 Scopus
Internet search engine
Since a large body of research is available as grey litera-
ture, the search will also utilize internet search engines.
Applying modified search strings if necessary, the first





Other sources of grey literature
Further grey literature searches will be conducted within
databases of specialist institutions involved in research
on relevant topics. These include:
 Center for International Forestry Research
 Food and Agriculture Organization of the United
Nations
 International Food Policy Research Institute
 International Institute for Environment and
Development
 OECD Development Center
 World Agroforestry Center
 World Bank
 World Resources Institute
Search comprehensiveness assessment
A preliminary assessment of the comprehensiveness of
the search strategy was conducted during the scoping
exercise. The iterative process of adding different search
terms and ensuring search strings captured the reference
literature appears to have ensured a sufficiently compre-
hensive search strategy: the final search strings located
all of the 12 reference articles used to test search
Table 2 Results by search string (performed on 5 May, 2014)
Type of search
term









Exposure ((“inclusive business” OR “business model” OR plantation OR outgrower OR
“tenant farm*” OR “management contract” OR “joint venture” OR “contract farm*”
OR cooperative OR “commercial farm*” OR agribusiness OR company OR
companies OR corporation OR investment OR investor) AND (agricultur*
OR forest* OR biofuel OR “oil palm” or sugarcane OR cotton OR rubber
OR maize OR rice OR cereal OR jatropha OR tobacco OR soy OR eucalyptus))
7,018 29,775 14,083 58,228
Outcome AND (impact OR implications OR benefit OR costs OR effect OR income OR
employ* OR livelihood OR deforest* OR degrad* OR conflict OR “food securit*”
OR “energy securit*” OR dispute OR equit* OR labor OR social OR poverty OR
“socio-economic” OR differentiation OR economic OR productivity OR yield OR
profit* OR viabilit* or environment* OR rights OR conservation)
5,937 23,391 11,300 41,326
Population AND (“agricult* land” OR smallholder OR biodivers* OR forest OR environment
OR ecosystem OR “degraded land” OR women OR migrant OR wetland OR water
OR “land user” OR “affected persons” OR communit* OR farmer OR employee OR
household OR female OR peasant)
4,965 17,762 8,657 28,161
*Denotes a wildcard character.
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significantly widened the scope of the search and may
lead to the inclusion of large numbers of irrelevant re-
sults, it will enhance the probability that most relevant
articles are included.
However, there is a risk that some studies are not ad-
equately captured through conventional channels (e.g. con-
ference proceedings, unpublished manuscripts, internal
working papers). We will aim to identify these by using our
established networks of academics and other stakeholders
with expertise in the field and solicit inputs from experts
through socialmedia (e.g. Academia, ResearchGate,Twitter,
and LinkedIn). Dedicated searches will also be conducted to
identify appropriate papers hosted on conference websites
and academic theses hosted on university repositories.
Study inclusion criteria
In order to warrant inclusion, each paper will have to
conform to the following criteria:
 Relevant population: Studies should evaluate
outcomes of business models on either the
environment or on the human population within
tropical developing countries.
 Relevant intervention/exposure: Studies will focus on
one or more business models for investment in the
agricultural, biofuel, and forestry sector in tropical
developing countries. This will typically include, but
may not be limited to, outgrower schemes, tenant
farming schemes, nucleus-plasma schemes,
farmer-owned businesses, joint ventures, management
contracts, and plantations. Logging concessions will
be excluded from the analysis since these involve
extraction, not production of rawmaterials. Agricultural
business models that do not directly involve corporateentities are not be the object of analysis, thoughmay be
used as a comparator.
 Relevant outcomes: Studies should evaluate the
different business models against measures of
‘sustainability’. This ranges from economic
(e.g. productivity and profitability gains) to social
(e.g. equity, conflict, and wellbeing) and
environmental indicators (e.g. deforestation,
degradation, and pollution).
 Relevant study design: Studies should offer new
empirical evidence, regardless of whether this is
quantitative, qualitative, or mixed. Literature
reviews, conceptualizations, and opinion pieces are
excluded from the review, as are projections and
scenario models.
 Relevant timeframe: In order to best capture
contemporary processes and political and economic
realities, studies should relate to interventions in the
post-World War II era (1945 – 2014). This will, for
example, exclude tenant farming schemes that domi-
nated in feudalist and colonial societies.
Studies will be assessed for inclusion through a multi-
tiered process: first, on the basis of title, then by abstract,
and finally by full-text review. If insufficient information is
available to evaluate whether inclusion is warranted (for
example, during the title assessment phase), then it is in-
cluded for the next phase. Where full-texts are not avail-
able, authors will be contacted directly.
The inclusion screening will be conducted by at least
two reviewers that each will be responsible for their own
set of literature. In order to test the consistency and ob-
jectivity of reviewer inclusion decisions, a Kappa analysis
will first be conducted on 100 titles and abstracts, as per
CEE (2013) guidelines. If a Kappa test returns a value
Table 3 Data extraction and coding schema




Publisher Name and location
Volume, issue, page number Number
Publication type e.g. peer-reviewed journal article,
non peer-reviewed journal article,
conference paper, working paper,
thesis, book, book chapter
Study year(s) Year
Study length Number of days/weeks/months/
years
Study country Name
Study design Experimental, quasi-experimental,
observational
Data type Quantitative, qualitative
Data sources Primary, secondary




land use change analysis, value
chain analysis




Number of interventions assessed Number
Type of investor Private, public, public-private
partnership, both
Origin of investor Domestic, foreign, domestic-foreign
joint venture, both
Unit of analysis e.g. Individual, household, village,
landscape, protected area, district,
country
Sample size For each unit of analysis,
list sample size
Type of local social outcomes
assessed
e.g. none, equity, household
income, conflict, vulnerability,
resilience, food security, energy
security, access to infrastructure,
land tenure security
Type of economic outcomes
assessed
e.g. none, profitability, productivity,
balance of payments, public
revenues
Type of environmental outcomes
assessed
e.g. none,, (agro-)biodiversity, forest
cover, pollution, water quality/









Table 3 Data extraction and coding schema (Continued)








outcomes, and context explored
empirically
Yes, no
Outcome determinants assessed Yes, no
Type of comparator e.g. none, temporal, other business
models, without intervention,
control groups
Validity assessment None, internal, external, both
Intervention sampling strategy e.g. None specified, random,
stratified, systematic, cluster,
convenience, purposive, snow-ball
Population sampling strategy e.g. None specified, random,
stratified, systematic, cluster,
convenience, purposive, snow-ball
Ex ante identification of relevant
stakeholder groups/ population
sub-groups for impact assessment
Yes (and all captured separately
in research), yes (but only select
groups researched), no, not
specified
Additional remarks Any additional notes on the paper
(e.g. potential biases)
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application of inclusion criteria and agree on corrective
actions. The test will subsequently be conducted again,
until an acceptable score is achieved. Any remaining dis-
agreements over the relevance of articles will be resolved
by a third reviewer. Studies read at the full-text stage
but subsequently excluded will be recorded in supple-
mentary materials, with the reasons for exclusion noted.
Effect modifiers
Differences in outcomes may be observed due to the
differences in research methods, temporal and spatial
scales, socio-economic, cultural, environmental, and
governance context, crop and sectoral focus, market-
orientation, and land tenure systems, all of which will
be coded for each study.
Study quality assessment
This systematic map will not present full quality assess-
ment. It will, however, code a number of indicators that
will enable assessment of methodological rigor in the in-
cluded studies, as is further detailed in the data extrac-
tion strategy (Table 3).
Data extraction strategy
Data from papers that remain following the inclusion
and exclusion exercise will be extracted and coded, as
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Microsoft Excel spreadsheet. The spreadsheet will be di-
vided into two sets – one will be a shortened version
containing data from papers that are not accessible in
full-text form and the other will contain data from full-
text analysis. Data extraction will be undertaken by at
least two reviewers and will involve a Kappa test (using
the procedure detailed under ‘study inclusion criteria’).
Data mapping and presentation
The systematic map will contain narrative and descriptive
statistics, relating predominantly to quantity of relevant lit-
erature, by methods employed, geographic distribution, and
types of interventions, outcomes, and populations analyzed.
It will highlight the types of processes that shape sustain-
ability outcomes, in line with the Conceptual Framework. It
will also explore research gaps and topics warranting
further systematic review (if any). A searchable Microsoft
Access database of included full-text articles will be made
available alongside the map.
Additional files
Additional file 1: Reference Literature and Search Results.
Additional file 2: Limiters included in search strategy.
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